



' trong winds o r gnles 
·rom northward: snow on 
' aat coast to-do.y. Fridal·: 
l"resh to i!lrong · N.-W . 
"'' lnd11; partly cloudy a nd 
rather cold. OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHERME 





WISH THE NFLD. FISHERMEN, ALL SMOKERS·.~ 
- . - t -- --.· 
nty In-sane 
e:rsons Dead 
llt Asylu~ Fire 
C'll lC.\00 . Dec:. !?i- l'.rtl•t'n vatll'lll" 11rast lhn:l" <>tlcr;i a rc llelil.;\· 11 to 
o f the <.:h1cni;o Stnte llo~pltal for th:! llaw per! hld. Alt<.ndants said JlO~· 
ln"anc nt Qunnlni; ar!' lmo,\11 t? hn•·•' «iMy 11 llC:lr !! .ad p~rlsh~I. but It ta 
been bnrn.:'d to dl'ath or 11uttoc:at0 tl In br-lln-•·i! l!Jr mfmbcr woultl be lc.s". 
:i tl ro which tk!ltroYetl the fr:w•" 
structure used 11~ n dormltoo r 'r Th• 11r<' I" &luhi.dlt lo have lft:nt~ 









For (urth~r particulars apply to 
UMION PUBI.ISRING CO., LTD., 
AdYGeate Ollce. 
Garcia Has Joined Rebel Forces. 
GEO. NEAi:..~ Limited. 
IN STOCK 
C l EA N M IXE 0 OAT.S. WHITE OATS. YELLOW 
CORNMEAL. ROUND CORR. C8ACKED CORN, 






Showing in Our Mantle Room 
~ 
GREY LINEN 
WHITE INDIAN HEAD 
BLUE CHAM.a.~RA Y 
·er.-ACK SATEEN 
. BLACK PONGEB 
. "' 
Maids' Caps, Apro1s, Collars · 
Miids' Colllr llld Cull Sets 
THE 
-




al highest market 
prices. 
Cheap imported shO<'s have cheap foundations 
and cannot stand repairs. .._ 
The lahouring man who has to repair his 
children's shoes will tell you the same. 
All our boots attd shoes are now moderute in 
price-the soles and in nersoles arc cut from solid 
sole leather, and therefor) they can be repaired. 
We invite all BoV and Shoe dealers to 
write us for a line of boots to suit th~!r trade and 
let them decide the ordering themselves. 
HR. GRACE sodr & 
SHOE MFG. co.I LTD. 
HARBOUR GRACE, NFLD. 




~11:tl lu "lfnllnown., 
CHAPTElt XI. 
Dui Ing th.., rcaillnr; or thfll c:omu111n-
!ca lion. wry llltle lllld been 11a Id be· 
t WCl.'11 AuguaL llnd llU113. 
lll>UllC. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !f >i: ~ ~ ~ ~1. HUlq GD!lllod ~ ='" ~ IMnUICrlpt, llr. ~ 
~ Sp~ ' ec1·als' ~ ':~':o~=-:lhtla~=-UJllll I\ llunl-4 to ulaee. ~~:-~ . J 8 ~ whlc" ,duat ·aoatfd "' ~e ~ 1ID~liNI ot._ 
~~. I ~ CASTO R I A th!"~st":!a::8 ~. M~ 
•• ~ Per l'DfanU ud QU1c1rca ~hrn·1bury l nft t11e room. '4> ehaap F•rt1' ~flll(;!I. aidilli 'i 
- fi .. sf Qua11·ty "rey Enamelled ...;: tn Use For0ver30Yean be>r JCO'A'D tor suppu. lnlf "·""'.= t• .. 
· - ll U 1-:E At bunt .,,JI • The nut moral~ the (eYer brol.-.. 
::: BOf' 'ER.S AND SAUCEPANS·, i-:; .. ::: .... ot ~~ ~i::~:•A:,!::"::~t'=:::.Y :; SAUL~ STE. MARIE, aL. D«. 13-L t..:.: -- - 1o the bed.tld~. The crlruaoa curtalna A atorm on !Ako SalK'rlor .. maklnr 
• ~ h' put the pok• r 'ln lt.11 11t1rnd. nnd were p:irted and looilE'd baC'I.:. ml1er1ble going for the 40 n•~cl11 ~~~~~~~:!!!!~~~~2~~!i!l!~i!!!~!!i~ 
TINNED STEEL 8011,ERS, - ::Id: ltusa OJ)f'ned h~r tlnry •'Yea u11 h<' which are b:'.treuns th,• l'.l rgc11t • L.; · .. Thero!! l)lh\• let us corg~t 1111 nwut • lOOPtll and Pl ls~ed bl.t ll1ls to ht':' ";a f&Tt'S ot the yenr and '·lrtunlly a ll {t~)'r:f";"i!,.~~.PS::·Jf.~t_~o,/!d'ti:';,~'P..f4.rJ!l.f/J. 
• r-:- forthtad. O~ Chll i;-.,lps bn\·<' b~tll fon•rcl 10 ""-7 
• thnr l'Onksalon, except ''hero w~ ere "'J&. JAPANNED C 0 Al H 0 D S :.. for « d to rt•member It.'' ''.\u~u"I. bnvo yc.u bcnrd nny rurtb- i>hclter. doplte t:ie t N lhal tiw ~ 1 ··nut August, \\hat abnll we do? It er 1letnll• ot lhl.' '1\-rcnk~" l.oc~a hrre. ftr<' ricpol'trd h> c h,sc ut ~ ~ 1 I~ all &<> very morll1rlng and llt'flllc x- .. l'\o, dra.r. Cher e ha" bc'i.'n nothln~ 1 · o c t-leok fo rl<h1> nh;ht. l'!!1 
ROTARY "S~ SIFTERS, Jo.:: l:ii; : Wh1u CllD we 11·1? .. Inquired Mu· mon; l o hc·Jr," be anll\WfCd. or lbc ~o 11hll&ll In S1111<-rlor ont~· ·~ H 11 ~ a.a. Sh <' sli:hcd 11oftly nnd a!lkt d " " tl rc•• are> or a : lie that c:m Jlloi; '.1: 
NICK l E AN 0 Al UMIN UM {:. .. !>(>· Ion•, we can do our dut)•. we :Y
0::011::1~;~1~:0:~:- ;::•~nll~l=~ I :~:~~.h t~ow;·a:~~:n ~::~:d ;;~'.:~ ~ 
,.; 1:an ah,·ay11 do that. under all cir- -.. .. • 
- d 1Tent off to al~ep. dur:ns l aa: nll)ht, cuch rc1>;>rtln~ -.:'!. ~ cum1taocc11. And no• · wo mu1t o I· ~ • . 11 uc8 ..., I • tho dnt;· nt'are•l to us, o f eounic. w,. Au1rnet Stoop~ nod lli:tlllly tour ht.: ·-~·<' cirn n · ~ TEA KETTL ES ~ ruufl ;h·c up lt;&Ytn Rocke. And thf''I lt:rp<'r'• hllr u·lth hh 111111. nn1i I Tl"cJ st,.:uu,•r l'krc.e, ~ pbounil. h'>s t;:! • , • ~ !dear. -we have <>nough 'ldthout It. w.- lhru he turuc1I nnJ " ent IQ p:irtukr, l•tl o Conr·l off lt11 r oute ln10 M11r· (;;. ~ b:i.ve Cr:>\7 Wood and Day Beauty. anJ or his brcnkfall. j ·lU\•tro " ?rt.or. Oche r ,.,1 1i ore ~· ~,.,. '~. 
CRICKET CAND I E lANiTERNS >-E !the ho·llo In Rlchmo:ict, a.ad ono I:: On l!l<'Clng hlm, Kate tc rc\\· r1>sc ll;lnt; 11hl1t11r oft tile \\ clcome l •l:u.11· :..-&.. !I ~ l'Ytpabln1tcn. Wt' hue plenty wllbout :-r.og tor tho cot:'r:!, and cmne to me•: H1•h Wblp-. t't• J.1111<. ~~ ~ Riina Rocb, •blch muat be rca.tor- him I ltAt'J\:IXAW nTY. Mlcll., p,.,., l :J ~'\ 
~ &"' • ··,•ni-, 11~1. 11111 I fo:-~h<'n~·· i;•tc In i A !lti-mll1• g"ll', ;1cum•11:inlt•I Ir ~ 
Ramsa 
Paints and Varn· 
fgb!,..Pta:ltT;, aad tho mortUlcat1011 :tt· lookl n :; 1111 Into bJ11 <')'C::. c. •'ar. Two 111 t:i.ll'e~~. t:i~ ~.1 :11110111 ~ d .. "But. «*, &he emhllrnu.1me11t . the> 'llllr•cl, nulling h" r ha nd In his. :in 1 " flt>\\, w:1a whlrr1ln.; tbc: uppu tul..c, (~ 'l 1111 Wal'" u.ld Jiau. In dls· and Jolly lnl'Z, :ire In s h1."tn hcN.
1 
~ 
.-,;r.:~tn.~Ji ... u.en Deed bo nODe (If fhe Best Returns ~~:n:~~h ~~~;r~:."10~ .. "~~~:~.~~·m;.ol~·-. ~ Horwood Lum· her Co .Ltd., 
J'Oll roar," aoothiai:I> I _ ,\,..v11:.1•tt;:i dP- , •o·morro,~· nl,.;ln, ~ 
!'~ ::in l'e •t:ecreo.:i oy usi'lg Amrnl\n I~ ·u\lltr't " :.t h' c. ~t·r•or•. ~~ 
• ·O. aam•!·• ab~ contin- h)r~1• W!!. LI.\ \ J, Oct· l '!-St :iri- ~ '" n:• 1·· rr-d If • • 
2000 ~Tons North 
Sydney Screened/ 
Discharging to-day ex S.S. ERHOLM 
Also ex Store 2000 Ton.~. 
SCOTCH LUMP COAL : $12.50 
' Best Anthracite (a1l sizes) 
Ex Store and to arrive. 
BECK'S COVE. 
COAL OFFICE PHONE 1867. 
- •&Ualem•Dl ti thtrc: urn s~lphatC'. h ill •he b~s Ing like :~ t•au.uron, tbc lwbr .m ~ fr1~:F1".t~ ~i.t!fi ~'Ri.P~~tf.'lif.rJ!iW.'de'tli~'Jl.WW ~ a &errtble talk fr you 'ertiFser exra11r for bevrield or l:lk1 tucby nrc m:ikln~ u lul ur tru1•· 
to~ tile D&llle or l'Crclo. bll' tur 11mbltlom1 111url11 ·r11. 
I - - eoe wbat elao "<IU can (ar<4cn. By H'f use h1rg1:1 crops -
- - ' f -i •• t • n li.;h l 11u:1 llle roullhc .• ;111•1 
-.. It 11 JOUt ow:a: • ire •~u,·C,,:. Sold in la~ge 01 to:1i:1>c t or no 11cu1ion uu t he 11111• •r 
... llaa1I JM'Je1' naumo the D&nhi n( . rc::chcs ul Lake Sv1h;icr. l'r11ttlc- 1l-
P.rde, m1 ,lOTe. Jlt unhappy father, >mat\ qu11 ·1::t1cs b~ i> nil er th·• Loats w b!ch c-'. ;trtd 
ID the mtal of hta deepest mlaery. re· -- lltCin tl'.ls port yc·t~rtlay aft, rnu:111 Jotced tbat ao IOD or his would l'V<'r 
Th St J h ' 
or lalll nlgbt 11o:Jgbt sh<''ICr In ll1c 
<"arf'J' down bla IU·f:r.tod na1ne co fl0.11· 8 0 n s · 
• If<' of chc Wt>lcomc Jitl11nd,;. ond re· 1 
tfrlty. Illa dying wl11h 11ball rul!' m• I I m.'lhWtl Lbero ut illl 11,.:irly noon cu-
l• !n lhl.a h~ur. · j<la>'· The huce 111111111 fn th ~ tltl.i.y- 1 Tll4t)I went down tbe awenue lc:3d· Gas L .,g h f c I cd flO• t. II fled thf'lr no chore ll"I 80011 Ing to cho porter's lodge, llDd went 1111 o 1 ::i• the gnle beg:in to • lac:ken. na thay on thf' blgh road. Aa Chey wal._Cd on, t m1111I reacb tho Soo. before G o't.:10<'" ~fltl3. "ked: '"How long do you think h .n,orr<."11>' nl&llt. Jr 1lley uru tu IOCk 
• 'our voy~o Enrla nd will be delay· Phone ~•. Gits il'orki. tllrvii.h lhc: J\tncr!e;.m c-bannl'i, 
:g, cd ?" N.R.-Or~ers ta\f'n lt "t:ltlver•.' "bl· h h1 t<llghtly :lccp, .· tbi\n thl.l 
" \\)ly, not an hour. Y?ur happi· 11 l..1i1 b 111 b !)uckwonn Street, Kin .. ·~ Oeacb l '~•001 I ll one, r c \I " open 
nesa 111 11le nrat object ot my life," Lo " uul!I nbout D..rcruber 2l, accorlilni:; 
<'R.roeaUy replled. enQuintt 'C'h<'ltc!ct to lntormallon .,rlCtlVCd here to-dat. 
She burat Into teara, and caught .,&villt llHd·Oll Galf'. 
h ll ha.ad and preued It Lo h er llpa Loaded , Ith a C3TJO or cora con· 
lond to h e r heart, Illa he m. urm11red: ilgncd to Midland rrom Duluth, thll "I feel 10 unworthy or you, Aus· 8 R·IC K ! atellmer Glenbrae. which last night 
uaL" clea1 ed thla Port -.rllh a cargo cf 
After dinner the hu.band and wlto •crt!f'.nlnga, put Into port laat ni.:bt. 
returned to tho 1mall crlmaon parlor at 11 o't1ncll to replace tud uaed 
In which they had paned Ibo morn- In flgbtln' lb~ htad-ou pie up t'le 
I 
Ing In reading Kate'• confe111lon. north 1bore. and lacldentally to ,._ 
They au.led tbemaelna fntwo eaay place an a.nchor l~t In an attempt 
chalra a.nd prepared to mtJlo their No.r LandiDa to ride out tbe pit-. Tllo additional 
l:U':, onn!Dg at home a wory pleuant Ex. Sehr. "Demerin(' ~=~• ::d h::: ~~: ~=:::.. •::: .August was readlnr an editorial In the ahfp continued bcr coatott wtlb 
lone Of the Dewapapere, when I plerC· 5 0 ~o 0 the eleiaeDta la an etflrt to m11co 
lnc •brlek from Mu .. made btm start lh• Boo pa...,e. 
t? hi• reet Ud aprlng toward he-r. H• .• 9 Tb• Emperor, upbouad lllht. ror 
wu too late. srata. due b•re th.. mon1Jl1, wu 
~ -- ·------±Lt 
REDCROSS L I N E • 
l'HORAnl.F. ~AILI!{(;" 
t•oR Dltf'P.'IHEJL 
FKOX RT. JOU~'S 
December lttb . . .. .. HOSALIND. . . • • • • . ~mber Jllh 
Dt'cem..,_r nth • • • . •• SILVIA. ... ,, .. . ... .;.-:-11ar1 5th 
Jaaaal'1' 5th • • • • • • • • • • ROSA.Lll\-0 •• ••• • ••• . Janual'1' lltll 
TUOIHlH .IUTt!8 Q1~8'DD t:O .ALL PORti. 
Roll!'ld lrll' ·uckela laadfd at apeclil ntn wltb els montlul' atop-
•1Yf'r prirllf'P't. L 
lft!rTft-ii.a-*41& UTa 1ow zrncnn:. 
The pa,.r had dropped drom lier RED. )BRICK reported 40 mll• eut of Pa ..... 
buds ud 1be bad fallen to the Door . I lllUd. taelala1 ber way Into tile 
la a deatllllle awoou. at th rate or abOul toar mU• ILCllAAB-..•lal•MllJ!il 11iour. Ill a. .,... .. ..._., 
CHAP'J'IDR XII. uo •'11 aab • a,.qe ol t....we 
mll•~1M*r. 
_ ... , ""'""'°'4 ..... _,_, 
t 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Dry · and Pickled 
Fish Markets 
above, which Ume only wlll rlaht. 
l'lekle.1 ...... 
The <.'11.11adla1a e&port trade 
pkkled Jlah baa In recent ycan dwin-
dled to tery 1111all proportlona. TllJa 
~rade waa badly bit hr. the Fordney 
tarUl'-the Unltod State• bellll the 
bl11e11t buyer of our mukerel and c ~ · 
1ore tho ~tl\rltlrne Doa rd 
Clf Trad <'. by ,\ H. Whit-
ma n. or Haltru: l\. s. l
[ll'r 1·~nt. l:rl'ah'r 1h11t1 ! u l!l:!:!. This herring. Tbe uport trade In her. Purpo9I of Vi 
,·1•ar·,_ i.:11ro1,.•au e11r•• of 11.-h 111 b11ln1t rlni; to the United l:ltatea bu been 
11rc,,.r ... d tn t he i:ouKumln~ ma rkN11 at prulllcally killed-the duty being tJ 
\"Cry luW prfct' -In IUl" l , be low Can· lief bbl. Tiie marketing Of 1prlDI 
<Hlinn coit or i1Miml'l1on o tha t mackc.>rel has alao been aerloualy al· 
T ho d<>pr••llllon or the Jlll!<l )'l!:tr whllu 11 1, , "thn:iu•<l thnt the Cun- fl'ctcd. AA •a reeult our ft1hermeo •lilt to Onece ~ 
n n<l no"· i'xblini; in the dry a nd :1dl.in uni\ , 1 w(ounilland cMch<'!I wlll hu\'C pr1&cllcally abandoned the catch· turnt to die pollUolL 
plckh•d ftt'h export t rade ' " due to con ht· :i:. Ill r c· nt Ir , t1ian In l !I:!!.!. the r e lni; uf herring, and owing lo aup- •Y• ':: tile te1ecnm AIW~ii 
d;t lon'I q uite \K'yond th.i control of 111 littll! 1,r .. nl•I'•. i•f mar'kl't <'(lm\ltio n11 11lfe11 or 9prlnc macke~I bolas rather proepectlYe retu,ro, Jll 
d ther tbe f1!!hermen or exportln~ lmrn wini::. \'XC\'Jllllve for what 11 practlcall1 the mented UPoll ID 101ltlclal 
houses. among " hll:h condl tlol\a att Tiii• n:iwr:il rosnl! 11r thl• ul>11\'t' C'on- ;rell ~.i In the Luneuhuri; 1k\'l of only market, JamaJca, the nllle bu Llbttala are blsbl7 
tho folio\\ an::. .i1t1011s lw~ ltt• f t!Hi <:Urtalh11e 11t In \Juuktni; \·c11s<>l& o r :!O 11<>r c ent. In bct-h redu~d &ll per cent and dOH Ins that Venlstl• Cl89 1le 





' r' ' · • · • ='t!w UnlllRWlc:k t1n1I Quel.K?C1 ohoul 3 • ,. ,.  -
f111h-conaumlnit rouutrh•11 <•f 1-:11r.111(• ,\ hout h:ilf ur Vw """' ~•"Ot la ~bore · It would also appear that the demand Tbe RQllbllcans are 
nod S011lh Am<'rlC'n, \\ bkh bu~ mat1 r- rMi<rmcn. kno1,111~ 1:1•11 iho r ulln,; 1icr c<nt. <•f the flphernwn ha\"c ll'fl for plcklt!cl ftsb ID the Wm llldlea I• 1.iaeJ'do ._ot _. Ule i~lly curtRll\'11 tb!' tkm;u11I. an1I nn·- i•ti1t :i '"'111,1 ®~ 1.11,.,.r th<·'r lli·lng their usual 1Jt·1•up:itlou. A• a matter ateadUJ dlmlnlablng. - bis ""'"11· * 
!ni; to ath·er><e (l'U:hnng,• ru• '" the con t'Xl><'h"t'>l, l'ltlu.T <'r.iii;r;it; 11 to lhc or Cnt·t our 11h-.ra ft11hermen were Work Oill Ov 8al~ 
i;unur11 In tbt•lr u1rNnC'~ <!rt• '':''- l·nilr1l :-:latt n Qr 1ou~llt ot.h1•r ••m- rrnlly r:lnre dis,·ourag~ than the alt· I WU uic.cl 10 
ins: t•<Hnpar llthdy l1li:.!l )lrkr~ "l11d1.1t110\tn ' nt In c:1:iutla. Thne \\US a d1··' 1 b Ulbt s-U0Da aa to ho\\ en•r. on l> net the pro•lncf'r h!!'~ · 1 uatlon w:n·rnntl'fl, moat 1 ro "91P .-.~~""ti·~ 
than 11r<>·war lls:ur~. . ul.iout by the Cellr of the COUMflUOllO- ._ 
:! Th<> world'i1 11r0<tm·11on or t1r1· I New H<>:>.d United Daughters et< ot the American tart«. FOr _. 
8th durlns:' tb,• y1 ar11 H•~I an•I l!I!;! Of The Con~deracy · YC<.irs bat'k the bulk of tile 
" "" nn nvcrni:<' on<'. T.1r dtn111n<1 In··• ' II ~·aught on the ahoru Of Uut 
• Ing 1<'58 thun norm:1l. th<' nntural con· ' ri ovlntt!I ha• been IMa'lUJ" 
lefl.Ul'ncc wa" that 1•\ 1t0nini: ho118ct1 In pkklc to be• old wlU.O.C: 
• • T1rM·tk:ilh- nil protlul"inr: t·~untrlrl! I th•• United Stat..._ or 
• • felt <'nm11~iil'<I to con~hi:n lal'l:t' 1111:\n· I ' <.lomc-~tk boneleu 8* 
tltl<>s or ll11h 1n .. tt>n1I or . .a!I "u ,,..,,,.1. Autumn of 11n tile raii.tii• 
on~l>· tbP c-ustl'm. ~hll•Pini; m1•stl}· Oh impo&ffl a dutJ of J 
c-.1.C. orill"rll. Th\. r"aullant lo"~"' , ..._, I whole <'Odftab, S 1-!c. 
hllV<' lw<'n hra,-r. F'ftun:HP.ly ='0 '":t t111h In p:ickacea ot.. • a:l 
~cntln t·xrotti'r" hn1·~ 1·om•' throu~h t ~~ p<'r «nt ad Tab ••• .l oil li;lililliii!I~ 
«01111arati'l"E<ly h«t111r tl1rin . ·1·wfo11ml- II 11 .. i. In l'oc:kagea of 1 ... thaa M ~ 
lnnd. • 
1 
It w:1" generally lhougbt tbat &Ml 
:t In 191!1 Xon1 C'glnn c x110rtt·r11 o r pllc:tJ Of codft&h ID Canada nltal>le 
tlrv ft,..h rt' llft•llt'Dt~d to lhl'ir J;O~<fll- lor thll! trade mu11t be lOWel' lhall 
111.-nt that durln1t thP. \1ar l'nn:u\u ,:toll wh•·n codftt1h bad free t'Dlry, and u 
=-=••\\ :oundland. had t•kl·ll from th!'m our nsh1•rmen hud dllflcully under 
1.r\"t·ral <If thl"lr mark1•t«, und th:it In tr~ t•ntry tn m11ke a living. thl" pn>l!· 
orclt-r to t\'lf1lln anml'.!. tlnnn .. 1:11 at<fr•t· • lll'(" l of lova•r 11rlr1·11 tompc•llecl thf'.m 
unre \\II!' ahsolmd~ .. nt•c:Ni<nry. The j to SC't 1' •·mpluymcut In th" l"nilcd 
i:otcrnmcnl In r,•~pon~u mad1• nH1ll· 1 1 ~llllel!. or olho.'r oc:1·u11allon nt homP.. 
nble In 1b1• )·c-arl! l!i!?O, i921 ;11111 1":!:? I Wh1'n it wall 100 111.!1'. It w:is touncl 
11 1ou11 of :ihout $3.0(10.0un. \\111le lhl' J thnt lnstrn•I or prkcl! r u llni: IO'l"<'r In 
:-\ont"ri:lun .:o•·<>rnment h·1s now with· t h•• l'nltC'd :::ta tr11 the morkct :iclva nc-
dr.rn n rrom pro1·ldin1: f11r1h<'r ' Conti"• I f'•l 50c. pt·r 10.Jl lbs oHr the prlre," pr l)-
lt I" un<ler11t00cl that th<'r•' litlll n•-
1 
j '·a.lfln1t htfor1• the l'>rdnty tariff he· 
m:alncd avnllablc on June l,.t tn~t. l":llll" rlfccthr. Thllrt• I~ therefort>. 
:it.out $:!00.00ll. ~tinlmum l'rlre" \\'er1• I ~oncl hope thnl 19:?4 will llN' more 
fix<'<l ror tbf' ft ll<'rllh'll nncl th<" ,ro•·- hort' ftl\her D11'n :11 work than durinc l.lra. F rank T. Harrold, of Amer-
ernmuH pnltl thP. lns;;e~ mnd<' tw' tht· r lh<!> rrN1ent "<':iso11. I rf'.'~nt l l':ln-
\bat &bit' 90lii 
tJaat J.h• Miln ~ Of .... 
porting boa•• fepelldt Oil Ille p 
duc:er. Thtre la duser that maDJ ot alabt ..- 1;c•~e~ 
our ftPhnmen who baTe thla Jffr erou wtJcb U4 - iet I 
abandoned thr.lr VCK'4tlon fur other ttepa ot the blllblbls. N ll011ce Ill'- ~felt 1Uiif" ~ • 
emplu)"ment. mn)• he jlerman••lllly loal rlftd Dl lhe CIOllclDllOn Of Ule ceN- OOlbOane. JoJmo ~· 
to the lnrlustry. ml"n:r h~ld hy mPn u!d to be le:adeH C~lbounae, Albert. NmillefF HUL 
ln 1·lt•W of tbe J;n•at (•10th111 of llt1h· of the K.K.K. luJ>etrolt. Culler, trena., BprlnJda .. St. 
em1cn lr" m tht? Maritime Provlnrct1, 1 d th Compton. Mn. Joa;. Qaldl Vldl Rel. 
hB\'t! rt•ccntly hem ll8k'!.t tr lhl' fetle1 'Esperanto an e 
nl 11:onrn1:1ent &bould not In soma L f N ti • D ~a)' 1irO\"hle ruun t tnn.·l'. '.\h· l\llhtlon la eague 0 a ODS n ('1111ada'~ llshlng lndustrr · will worlc - I awe, Oonlon. ~II ~ 
01a 11 .. own ulv11tlou. I hcl!CH • that. 80D11? 1lnw Ggo thr 1.t ni:ue of , Dackl'l'!I, P. C' •• Box lSt. 
the fnsdnntlon of thr. in•le1•cnlfent Xatlons tll•L"ll l!llCJ :\ 11ror><>snl to rtt· jDo"·· Charlu, ~rw Gower and 9 ,,rter'11 
1 
lr us, Georvla, who \\'&II elected Pre• 
i xponlnit ht>u~f'JI v.bo v.••re l\llowc1\ a ld<>nt-General of tb• United Daugb· nf\l " •' as 011t l111 l~tlC'i In r .. cnrrl tn t!rn 
1"<'>mml .. sh1n -;-In otb• r "·nr1Ii;, 11 11rollt. j trra of the Confcdc-rac1, for a term l.11nt·nb11r i: flel't, t ill' va hw ot .. :imr. 
llrr n 11 ll\.,,11 IJ\· n~h1• r1111•n will he ~11i-1 comuwnd nil m•·mb••r s t:itos to hBH1 11111• , 
1lrin1t lndu1·r~rnt to hrln11: the m h:11·k tf111 lntern~tlou"I l11n1:11nr:e Lau~hl In I Don, •~.ma? R .• Lon•'1 lllll. I 
to t h<'lr orl1tlnut ,·oention. enn l" ·fnr.i I dement:11 y erhools. The Lr11gue call- puck<'lt, '" ·• flower Hill Q 
: ncy run st~ •nat tl11:y ~an c.irn nll e<I tor full lnfnrmntlon on thl' prr.11· I · Xor\\ll)' n,.h was rref'lr eon!l~n"d to I of two yeu a, a t lbo counuUou in not li1• lni: Dlft>ft t rt h~· the Amcr :r on 
1:uro~. nriuil. and l'nb.'l, whlih nil- Waablngton. D. C .. rt~nU7. Sh• J mnrkl"I for "hfl>h tht" f•rodurt 111 not 
•led to the dlftlrultl~~ ranndn anti I ;~~t ro~~rl{ia~or;:~:!~etd g::; I 1111ltahll'. The r.unenhur~ Bank nah much a11 ther ore r1<:dvlag In 01l;cr o:nt s1ntu11 or F.11pt>r.1nto, and ha .. Is- l! Qqlnton, Cbu. (P • ..cart.>. a; 
Xl'~founrlland Wl'rf' :1lrr>a•IY 1111 Ol!ly opponent. Mna. .Amos Norrla. :; ern1t·n arc In the aamo JIOJftinn 1111 n,!taln~t. I or Florld11, bY l .578 1.0 67!1 fottL . ,. th!' n"h••rmrn of those d lHtrlct1 "'hlrh 
occupotlona. • ncd a f(•port 'l\"h!ch 111 an arm:unen~ Ellrle, A. ~r., Browndale Hotel. 
lu r<'gard to th• 1.um•nhurg Uank- ot facts for' tht f.,.pc rnnlo pro11n11;an- ,Ev:in,., T~ J. !!:., Duclt'll'orth St. R 
lnx ll~herr. l rur a rurthl'r ~·'ol rt.\11- dl~t. It refl'rrt-d lilt qu,•sllon lo Its f;vous. A .. S:laatorlum. 
4 The l'.t:!l , c·atrh<'R of coc\fish AR Sbe IS a 1l1ler ot Clifford \\'alker, d ry thclr ft sh for l":fJl'•r~namf'i)'-
ma'.lt' hr :\Mway :anil tcc·land Wi'r• !!5 1 CoHruor of Geo~IL llfl ai;o lnl!t thl' ,~.ntllllonw outlined mcut In 19:!4. While the Lu11c1.l.11ri; \ntt'llt t·tunl Cooperation t'ornmlu lon. Eng1J11b, llisa B .. Lonii'a Hill. ll11h1'rm<'n and \CHl'I own~r11 ha~ 1 ruy 1':h!d1 h:ts Just >:<portl'd. IL .. re20~>11t-
1ym1•athr- ln rnct J am nn lnterrste.l Ion rl\lher to cnc:our11i:c. the lrarnln~ }' 
~"~,~;\~-~~i',~f..! ~?';(.!;:$- .. ~f:i.~'(.~.ii.?'.h.!",.'{.~;,!i'~''\,?;~~?1!~!.~:~\ti.!.-~-.!.n.~* ,~.;®@:~ Lion ~( th<' llect- nt the 11amo t~m· l fldnl wo•1 hl-ln:ixnge wai presented by Fr:adllhnw. ~flu Ella. O<>nl. lloapllal. 
""'J':' .... ""•@...,.. ~ ~"""' ..... ...:-..f.i' ...... ~,.. ~ ..-. r.-. .~ .. ··:--. ...... ~, .... ,-. • ~'1..r."\ ...,,~~f.i:'.~,@~®~ part)' my i·ompanr cmtftttlug a por- of fo rcli;n Jnnguas r11 than nn nrtl-
@ ®\cannot but pre1ent. -the ract thllt tt.e the French dell!gate undl"r atrlct Fewer. ;\fay, Br:tzll's tlq. 
• ~~I Lunenburg ftsht·rmen more or ll".118 r<' · ortlc r:i from hla goveTnmt'nt lo "[fgbt Fl:rrm. Late (rlat!ealla) 
I 
' 
• • • • • - - - - • - • - _ , _____ • • - -·• • • • - • - - • _,. @ltu! o to help then111.-h'<'ll. From 50C'. 10 e&(l('ranto tooth nod ma ll." Ford, J. 11., G1nera\ P. Offlcl". 
'*.i,$1.00 llt'r qulntal. or eny $l!!:i.O(IO to But Immediately thl11 ~solution was f'olc;r, !Illas A .• LIDll' St. 
Place 
S, Sashes, 
~.;. $2:>0.00o l'OUld nnnually h<• 11dd1•(1 to Introduced the 8 rllh1h. f'lnnl .. h. south 
It· their return8, If thef wo uld a1lo pl Afrkan, Peula n. ('hlnfllc. Japanr11f' , 0 
Jt f l\:(\l.lntl mtthOd$-DOJn~ly - blecdins; EKthonlan. L!tbu:a.ntao: aod otbt~r • 
Jt the tu•h 1 \" tOld up In length when dl'lep;ates protcsttd !llrongl)' nnd In- t;alagbc.>r, Ml"!. P .. Lon1fa Hiii. 
lf tAkcn oft' thr llooks , then pro pr r))· dlt'lltcd that thi.' French propo1al Gardener, Mrs. \\' .. Hamilton St. 
1pl11tlnr;. ,.·hfl<'Dl\plng and t.boroutth· would bo voted do ,.·n. \K'e:iac many OladHY. P., Freabwater Rd. 
ly wastUni: llefor<" belni: p1tt under who lu t Y<'ar 'l\'rre not prepnrt-d to Gladnl.'y, J . . Oc.>neral Uellve11. 
11alt. tn 1111lte or eneri:etlc <·rrorts I r .-commrnd Eilper11nto ortlclally. were Grandy, Mll!a L., C..rter'• Hiii. 
Jt) mode hy uportlDf' houses the 1.uuen-, also dt'<:ld,'dly not prep;&rcd to oppos ~ Otarlnnd. :Ml111 F., C'arter'1 Hill. 
8 
~auadtn, at~. ~ UamllJ#la j: 
Sharp. llfn. ·o .. Late (Ria. ailatM~ 
Sladf', •1ra: Pbl!Obe. Clo OfaL 
Sweetman, Mn. SUaaD, LDDC Poacl 
Sheppard, Mn. Mark. Goftl' 8t. 
8e)'mo1_1r, Mr. 8. J. (mate)0 St • .Jo1ul'4 
Strtnaer. Miu Ya., Clrcolar R4. 
t:imlth, Ml11 M. J., Sudbarr Rt. I burg ft•b"rnwn refu sfl to fmprO\'e their It " bccnu• o th<'rc Wtrt; gr1•at numbers Orreley. 1111111 lf .. Penn1wf'll Rd. methods. To-day E11ropc11n codfish. or f:!IJll'ra nt lll• In their countries, Greeu1lade. J. M. A., L. Pond Rd: ortgtnally no bt:tll'r tha.n our No•a nnll It la l!Otl•lbl" tbnt Ejlr t ranto "Ill Greene, 1\llt11 Clara, (Olspy) A.lhtndale Strickland. w. Tboa., Oower SL Scot tn 11roduce. 111 1clllng In Hnv:lUa ultlma tf'l)' triumph, and will then be Road. {it at $:?.oo. per 100 lb11 ov<>r IAncuburi: o f g rl!Dt use:· Ol'l'elc.>;r, H., Newtown Rd. 
i cure. !'\nt only In thh1 matter do the W lio!.Y the Frt>nch delegate then Glbbcnhuck. J., 4U Water Rt. Wf!tll. 
Sulllnr. Ura. wm., Tealer Place. 
Short. Jamea. <"..a•fJ St. 
L11urnhnr1t bank 6 11hc rmcn mnk0 a r oftencd h is proJlOsnl, but his r ccontl IC el-- , Mra. Cl'Dr&o. 95 Hemllton 
dlrrct lostt. but a further 10$" b c-n · , rrort pro ,·e<I no 11~ore a c-cl'!ltable, atul ATC. 
lallt'fl tw ,.the uporter bt lntt limited In th<' t•nd he public!)· ?:lt.bdrnw bl'I Ollmour, J. D .. aL John's. 
I In the d l!l))()!!al o( the lnrc-rlor Lunen- l 11ropo11al "In order 10 avoid dlspu~ ... OClff, Duld, C'o oenl. Dellver:r. 
Sexton. lira. Tltoll., C!o G.P.O. 
Squlrt'I. Mr. Jobo, Clo Knowlln1. 
Squllft, lllal w .. Leslie St. 
1 bur.: articles to onl)' n fl'w mnrkct1. 1 So no bu•lnces " 'r.s done. a nd the.> re· Uoallt', Raymond, St. Jobn'11. 
' (:If • whoreas n lllP<'rlflr nrtlcle wo11Jd 011· '1 solutlon of thl' Jntellrctual Corr.ml• · ii' I <"D up an PXport itra tll' lhlll at 1•r1. .. 1 alon """ burlr<l by the l.l'RS::Ue 01 H 
Stiul~. Mr. J., St. Jobn'a. 
Squltt1, !\1111 A., Brull'• 94. 
Sturce, lira. Jam•, Oower SL 
T 
''"' 
~./, ent Is lm11oaslhl(', 1 ='atlona, "blch t1 lill s tands upon It• (!) - orrtclally ll<'cepto<I rc!IOrt on Esper- I J!Arbln, Cook St. 
I Tho AdYO<'llte la the outportman'1 an to. The l'Pl110<le 11 tlls tlnC'll.Y enrour I Hart. Mr. Joe., Duckworth St. I paper. Send TOUr name toda1 for aging to tho"F..aperanl11ta. Ilara, !lira. R. w .. All1adale kd. Tblatle, Mn. .\11.'z., SL Joint... ".:i ' our iuhacrlptlon lit !. Only $Z.OO per IHano:y, Mias Ida, Victoria St. Tiller, llr. Norman. I.Mlle :n• -. ;rear. ADVERTISE 1-'N THE "ADVOC,\Tr Harding, W .. Sudbur1 Hoepllal. 1'urpln, ~,lal K., Clrcolar Rd. f~ 
0
11anrahan. Mn. B:· St. John'•· Ttlll'y, Ja\k, Lone Hill. 
, '!> I Halne1. lfr. A., C' o Genl. Oell•er:r. T l ~ Ed Col I I St l*' It u J , G I De r cco .... rt. "·• OD a ~? arter:r .... ra .. 1me1, C·o en • • Tobin !itlal JI: M Ir tow Road \.it-) lln>r)" • • "• Oil _ I n • 





.._tt;, l'wett, Mr., Allondale R1t Turner Miu Llula Carpaatan Rd 
lilckl, Mia• G., l.ona'• HUI. IAe, Mia Ida, <Cl~ CM1s1 Taeker:) 1 




Sell at the .Factory Here 





OUllAN Q~L UVIBWI TROOPS 
a..r.a Voa ~ ,...,.... tbe GenmD Rdcllswehr troo~ 
Tbe Omlnl nceadr 1e11t fedla m ordaf PNC .... tbe Communilt 
,..,, .. wuC .................... ,, candidates aftt1 attnnpt9d 
to eV-' 1e It frcm tbe poldcal lekl. HOWtftr a delaDt attitu4e t. 
.._ ..... .:. t1iat orplllatioa. aa4 1t p1a111 to coat1m1t ta IP • ;"" 
....... --~!. , ____ .. -----~-
H7DH, ~11'9. 8., Alla~·· Squatt. Tacker, Abulom, «~!c, 0 . P. 0. 
Hunrood, Stewert, C,o O.P.O. Tacker, It. B .. 81.'ll Rt. 
Horwood, Ml.. £., LftMarchlat Rd. Tobin, Miu R., Monme st. 
Hollett. Frt'd., P. O. Dox Sl. 
JfopklDI, H.. Ll•IDptone St. 
t Hant. P. J .. 't'llllam1 Rt. 
H111-. Mr. J., P. O. Box H. Unlnnal Stamp Co., St. Jolua'a. I-. 
V• 
J 
Jamn, Kr. Noel. St. Jobn'a. • 
Jan• John, Sammer At • J-. Mra. J. H., Peter St. 
J •• 
i.1 
Keefe, A. L, BaaMntaD It. 
J\naedy, .. IJ,. ~·· at. 
KalMllJ', lln. Jl.. It. Jobll'I Rut. 
Kellf, Ill'. J .. TllMU. HRI. 
x...,..,, a• .Jolla a . 
JC:ellJ, .. z .. ,.....,.,, w ... Stand. 
Kaae.llllall..BNall'alll. 
g ............... trklrs .. 
Karl. ..... a.. J'lcnrer R1IL 
Kwe. Illa L. (P. C.), It. Job ... • 
Klas. ...... New ,,...,. It. 
........... - .. ~ 
v •. 
\'atcher, Mn. Allaa. Duckworth It. 
w 
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ST. JOHN'S, NF.WFOUNOLAM; THURSDAY, DEC. 27th., 102~. 
The Return of Venizelos 
With the apparent decision of former Premier Venizelos 
of Greece to return again to that country, and place him5elf 
at the head of the revolutionary go,·ernment and s9 "save 
the country,·• it would seem that there has disappeared for 
NOTES AN.D COMMENTS 
All things come to those who wait-even winter and otcl age. 
• • • • • 
The port of St. john's is beginning to look like a ru ... ranaen· 
Mecca and a boot-leggers Paradise. 1 ~ 
• • • •• • 
.. ln 1882," says the obit of Lord Shaughnessy in· the St. l:oui1 PUst· 
Dispatch, "when eating a meal in a restaurant, he attracted the atten· 
tion of Sic William Van Horne, then collecting a sta• for the inf.at 18 OJLI 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and was engaged as general purdlasin& 159 ':' 
agent." The moral is plain. Young men should so behave In resta:ir- _..,..~ 
ants th~t anybodv that enters csn sec they would mike good ·iener.tl (~ ~Jt 
purchasing agents. .._ ,_ .....__ g 
e • • • • r.-..-ID ... ~ Wlln"WIL 4'f 
weDt. bome i+t ~·~ 
Premier Mussolini dropped another bombshell in ROlftieal circles KJI• after ~'" · ~ 
recently when. in a letter addressed to Minister of . Public '\t'orti darlDs wblcla ll• ...-w 
Carnaua, he stated, with reference to the holdin1 of new ele$don8. :.!fc=.,~~ 
that he had not decided to consult the coantrJ. Wiien tbe ltallu.:Nr- n-r 
liamcnt was closed by Royal decree on Dec.: IOtla it WM fNel 
that he would later ask for a decree of dillohatfja a 
general election, but-Masaolinia win f:l!.~·~ 
• • • 
all rime a dynasty wht'SC record has been one of peculiar C:inada leads Great Britain and the United States in low tabor· hllt _.. 
misfortune. culosis death rate. Canada's deaths rrom an forms or tuberculosis rori'•mpJ-t: ·p;Oltl-.rJ!ii.U .. 
I 02Z in the nine provinces numbered 7,559, a decrease of 135 deaths ~~t~ bolope ttaa Ulillierld ..,.•' ' °'!': Following her War of Independence which began in 9 ,._.. ....... p11111a woo t t .... llftb'··~~~ over l 21. The rate per 100,000 for 1922 is 84.4\ a decrease of 3.2 altuadoa mat11rtan1, If not relltt• It 1821 and ended in 1832, Greece was declared an independ- deaths per 100,000. Canada has spent on sanatoria built or building'Ht1rely. 
ent Kingdom under the protection of Great Britain, France $11,000.~. Canada probably spent last year for the treatment o:"' oa hi• war to•Nortb srdaey, Ptt-
and Russia. with Prince Otto, son or King Louis I. of Ba- tuberculosis ss.000.000. Everv death decrease means a decreue of five Imler Wa.rttn Dll't Pruldent '\\'olYln wQl'th prlnl'lq for t••IY• moiatba. 
v:iria, as "ing. But Otto surrounded himself with Bavar- open infective ca~es in the communit y. j:iad other omc,:il• ot tl!e Urtth•h Em· Sc:ad 10ur nam• to-clay aad beCOme 
W' rln" Steel ('orpor11tlon, to router ou1 au Adui~ate aubacrlMr. 
ian advrs~rs, ruled absolutely for eleven years, and never • • • • • lrhe 11ttnatton cuused by the ..ic.1111~ ------------
acquiesced in constitutional government. He was de- It would be interesting to know what amount has been saved the I down or the tron "·orklnit• al Iwll M vi Sta. And-Golf Oh 
Posed by the National Assemblv in 1862, and in the follow- fr\unicipal Council by the mild weather in ti1e removal or snow as Mand. Pl'<'mler w~rren 11' l'nrn·ini: ' o. e R r am. i comrarcd wirh last vcar up to this date. Th Cit • f '\ I ... 1 bat'k lt> ~~wto11n1llao11 n pro11o•lllo11 pion eported Engaged ing year Prince George of Denmark was ele<'ted, with rhe . · e > 0 ·• ontrea · accor,. , mnd~ 11,· the "or11orat1on. Wh•·thrr in~ to exchanges. has been saved $40,000 in this war. lb~ otfc.; wa~ :i tal"orabh• onr or nur. 
title "George I.. King of the Hellenes." At tile end of the • • • • • 1•m11ler Wurr.n \\'llUlc! Dtll lntlmtll1:. 
first Balkan war he was assassinated at Saloniki on March ,1&nd hl11 ont~· """'ml'nt ~n thr. 111ru1:· 
18, 1913. He was succeeded by his son, whom many Overseas emigration was discussed a t s meeting or th!! Roy11I lion that lhe mines would re-open 
h d 11 C XII h b d h Society of Arts in London recently when Agent-General W. C. Noxon, ,!lomellm~. 
wis e to ca <'nstantine .. t ere y regar ing im as of Ontario, pointed out that up to the end of October last about .n.ooo Dl11cuutn11: lhl' problem from un 
the successor of the la<:t Byzantine Emperor. with the people had been sent overseas thi~ year at a cost 10 the British r.o"· rronoml" l!tnndpolnl. l'r~mll~r Wnr· 
laurels of Saloniki and joannina fresh npon him. crnment or £400.000. Commissione La b r h s 1 · ren 11ar.t ht· hutl, while In E'".iglr.nd. 
r m O t e a vatron Army hlttn·fl'""'d n•11resl'utnUn:s or Iron 
With the opening of the war in 1914 the dvnasty be~nn declared that the Army was sending 5.000 overseas ~·eekly :\111 .ind g:t<'I comp;:ni<'&, umb:1t11nt1or11 n: 
its down foll. Constantine was married to a sister of the WOl•l.i guarantee to find s.ooo daily for Mr. Noxon if he woul~ take I nirlou11 countrl·~ :ind others. In Ail 
G E fl . them and Canada could .absorb them. Mr. Noxon made a suggestion <'!ldcnvor tu t\ncJ n 111r.rkl't r.,r lh1• llell ~rman mpcror: and through her in uencc estran~ed the' that the British Government should de\'ote moner spent in :toles 1s111ni1 11roduc1: 1111l did n~ccl'I"•' 
svmpathies of the Allies. On the other hand, his close rela- to the unemployed on ha\'ing them migrate on communit" line~ 
1
. 'h·rrr \Jrtght l•;ncourni;hl'mcut. 
1 
nnd 11~ 
h B h R I r I d h All f 1 • · • t e 1·onv.-r..:i .on un t e q11t•111 on he· .\ new 10111: 1lh1tance a tiOn tO t e ritiS Oya ami Y restraine t C ieS rom • • • • • camo itt•nPral, ll V.'lll lntlmRtt'd hr on~ l bomb:ni; r.tHI torllfdo plant 11,u ,.... 
force to secure the co-operation of Greece. His father There are in Canada, 1,259 children in at !:la~· 40 11choo1~ ·.vho o~ thl' members of the 11ar1y that Sir rent")' l~n 1ll'Vl'lo11ed for tbe 8*yt 
P'fttlN! ... Qf t'\......,. AJ••--·..lra and CO seq entJy he WaS ....... be• • d · h • . , :\OWlOn Moore. OOt• Of the dire CtDrP c tt.1 lellr kno-.·n n~ the C 8-1. ft1t 
"<u_... -UN t U .... 101 instructe in t e principles of Comn•1111i:.-m," through the or rhe Urlthlh EmplrP Sted ('orpnra• plent h:i,. a , rnlsln~ radius of t.eot 
111~?1.S~V. of Bri • Fin.allv, in lnatramentality or the Ukrainian Labor Temple Ai.Sociation, accord· tlon In 1-:ui;htnd, w:aa (~\lowlni; ll{l rhls 1.111cs O:' morf' When equipped .. • C)f .Cn~ faa to a news story published recently by the Mr 1itoba Fr~e Press in lt'::cl !)) •.nde;worfnJ; to acll 0~11 l11!nnrt i ti long •llst:m1:e tllout. 
~B~tf die coarse Of a series dealing with the history ar _ alleged objecti\·es •or~ Lo Orllll'lh. German and o:tll'r I l It 111 Nnu-rllhle from land to 11e& 
·~ 'of dl1t orpnization. l 11ttl.'l·mtikl11r: I tirm"'· I ~} plane and wodd lt>n<l ltsc-lf to estea· 
ce :.l'f)J.llf f • • • • • ,_,H ~ na 1ta•cd thnl .\l~t'rlan ore I• ~ • .,.._ ........ ~h'e ope111llon1 o\·er land or water. 
:"'~W[tibdi .. .....ing •old In Orltnln nt alli;hllr left' "'",_.,...._....,...~ Th~ rlr11l or this t)·pe hH'bttn de· ~ er, ~ The London County Council 11 a recent rrieetinn considered thnn ~~:.o 11t·r ton , c. I. r .• u 11rlt'I' a- Miu Pauline Caron, cbarmlnr lhcrc:<l :rntl 111bJccted to estenaln 
various questions reguding moving picture fi lms. :•mong;t th nu b ~lnat wl:kh It Is lmpo,slbll' 10 rorn· •creen luminary, whose encaa• "tis and pro1ll:cllon on othna ta be· ~'O:B1ic:htf!,i .,. ... .:i Cons ... ntt ... .a bei d . · e m er l'"tl'. The. i::• nrral 1mnr<'~111on <'On· ment la reparted to Gene Sarazen. lnr; i•r~"'sc•I. 
• "-1 _..a ~ _.,.. ng a reco.mmen at1on put forward by the Tl eatres and Music' HH•! hy 111~ Pri·ml<'r and hi" """'le i- AmerlC'an profes.11011111 golf cham· . .L.illlll-C~ ......... , 3mritfi.... French and lt:al· Halts Co tt h rr ~ ;>Ion. Nt>llbf'r bu :.mrmed nor de- l ( Clllnlli:dH G1 :>rg,. )I, Ravenacron. 
mm1 ee to t e e ect: n::. 111 tb:-t th~ 11ro1)()~1\I of t11ft llrlt· • 1 1 1 hi Cfl b '' " ' · nled thla atatemcnL lflu G:uon ''· I 1c 1~·1 roi;rup I' o N'. hH eeu 
ed a proclalldtfon reminding th~ . "That ne> film be s~o"'.'n which is likely to be injurious to morsl- l"h. 1.:rn11lrc Rh'el C:orro:-:itlon li1 nnl a and 5!raicn met In Hollywood a I i;rclcrc1l tt• clu1r ns an additional mtm· peo-. ~.t tho a....ions of Kfng Con~tantine n" ad 1ty, or to encourage or incrte to crime or to lead • .., disorder or to be 18\0rahlc ont'j )<'Ir a.o and the two maJntalned a ht r of lhC 11:1~Clnl IH1ard worklr.~ ~·\.Jnl:lt ~ 111 ~• .. • • • • Hl'garclfu.. olh" 1 r 1 , ateady correspondl'nce evl'r 1lnce. , ., 1n any way orrensive in the circumstances to PL . re rn h" h. " r ma ler:i. rem tr Within the laal month th• b 1 uu. ll•~llll for lht' propaacd aerial C.X• been hostile to tile Allies and refused to recognize him. contains an orrensive re resentafo . . • . . . e •,. g, Or \V IC' 'Wa:-r.'.!n w11• !ll')l"C! optlmf11tlc. Hr 118ld pion hu bffD ttachln( here:: (lcc•ltlnn lo the ~orth Polar re«itoeP. 
Constantine made the war against the Turks in Asia Minor y p I ns of hvtng pe1 ~ons. l~e lt•llt rnl rttillpg In Rrflllln to11-ard' and-ob. well wa're not sure nt. I COl"l:!t1ndc-r Havenl!l·roft hA• charge 
-·· . .,.,J . z U &S i ! I ; J l+""C•F 6 AAe • -, r' of the ch. rt C'on,tru<'tlon. hran<"h .:if 
'his own, and wh'en the Greek army met with disaster he ab- •mil 1111 · the hydror.ra11111c orrtce and will 11ro· 
dicated on September 27, t 922, in favor of his son G~on~:!. ~ .. ~:11m::!!!.'~::111::::;;;::~!~~:::~;:::iu1::::::;v:1111::::~:~:::t:n11r.~~:~:~~ir.:::::::~1111:~::~!:Pift1:::3!nQ:~:'.::::111u:::::::::~n:!::~~"'"!!l!!~,~~~~!!t1f!~~1~~!!H!~~!'.~''.!'.i::!'li ~:;0 •• :~.;111~r::.1a1 rhart• requtud for 
and with the rest of his family sailed for Palermo. ~9 .,...,•~•1w·""""'~"'""'~~1~-. 0"11 .. ,.""!'•'"f"~C11C1aaoooC>DaDC1~~~,,_ll'M11111~ = :· 
The depattttre of"the last of the dynasty appears to have .-;.. . . · ·- ~£11\lethodist Orphanage 
been.according·to thF wish of a large majority of the people. § ~ • ~I Christmas Tree 
sothatthereseemslittledoubtofthesccurityofVenizelos' ~I A WORD TO THE TR.ADE! ~~I .\rknoti h•chrtaaeaf .. 
position, at least internally. ~~ ¥ l 
Tbe foreign situation that wilt confront the new Greek ~ .i #f..1 
rulers does not. however, impress one with the likelihood of _;;I It P~Y~ you ro get you• prmtl"iit aon~ wher.e you ca" ohrain rh~ "-eM vaiut ., 1~ ~I 
I I f h f G B h d .? =I W to da irn t" he i!! 1 po~itlt>n to C" tend 1· ou 1 L ' !- "dV\lO .. 8.,~ :l. 1-::.:: 1' Rn·. ll111111nont1 Johnaon pain sai ing or t e uture. reat ritain, as t e tra iti'ln· = = "' '" " • • "' t == :\U•s i-:tht'I 1i·.-n111·kk 
• ~fr. nn;. J)l)\\"tltn 
r.tr. ,\. II. Murray 






li.00 ~I sponsor and protector of the Greek Kingdom since 1821 ~I We csrry •large stock of if jf~; ltrfl. l'. 11. lluraon 
has pal'ticutar reason to view with anxiety and disapproval =~, Bill It ~ ·nd1.: Lett•~r 1LI~11ct~ s• ~=· ~:~: ~in~~·l'l:rovl'r ~.~~ the sudden dethronement of the young King and Queen. ~ f ~ LI"... ~ l.llff"'JlleJllS, ~-,: Mr.J.<.1hcr11•.11cnrter s.oo 
who, it is held, acted throughout their short reign with ~is- i_1_J ' """ "''\\' or~~,. "tat1oncry ,·nu .n.1y require.. !_~_!1 !!~:~!· ~ ~01~. Kennedr , ~= cretion and circumspection. Nor is Great Britain alone -in 1 ·Envelopes "· M<'l'•r. ~'"~· 6.oo her disapproval of the disappearance of the throne ir -;~I . -' ·· i' 'ii. M. Rnd r::. Kennl'dy s.oo 
Greece. France, Italy, jugo-Slavia and Roumania are known ~t: hilve itiS4J 11 •arge: a~rtmenr~ ol envelo~ e! 1J1 quaLit~ aud llz~ and •. :an .;qppt" ~!;;~r~·t!!:n" 1!:~ 
to have made the strongest overtures to the Athens Cabinet 1\Jl " rnmprly uron rt"ccipt "' .,our f>rdcr. ' J =r~. 1-·r1l'11t1 li.oo 
against the expulsion of George. · fil O ur Joh Oepntmcnt ha1i eal"'le.f • tqrJ~rfon for promptne«'~. near e1t.1rk r:id strict tttt-nttoc J. Whlrl'wny " <'o .. t.td. 500 
' :H tr, every d~ta1I That hi why we get the bUstness. i:...i Herl"(!rt Wyatt r;.IM\ 
Those in touch with Near-Eastern affair.s point out ttiat a=; ___ : • PleaSt ~:nd U!J YOIJr trial order to-day and Judge for )'Oursr.I! !f:. '!!:~:D~arch :·: 
,recent events in Athens mean the. shattering of the Queen ' . A.Lw.· AYS ON 'IBE JO~. ~ = Mn. narby :uo 
of Roumania's dream,,oF a powerful B~lkan Federation :y 1 Meth. <'olle11e Rea. • z.oo ;~r~~::::~::.b:.::~:::::c.~m:::·,:~::.::: n ~Jiiion Pu~!~sbing1 Co'ye, Ltd 0 S~.@:=·· - ' ,~E 
been forced tO make his exit Within the period Of the past X1 ' ' '· ' t • r • ·-·~1·• ~ ft.Jobn'a, r.zr-:_._1 M:::1; ,dA. Tucker ::: 
six years, those preyiously affected being the Kin• of RI.RI· · ! Robbtna and Plalllcn 10.00 
sia, Germany, Austria, Bulgaria (Ferdfriand), Mblitenegro: . ~~~ °:::~. • teat• ~•: 
Turkey, Egypt and the Kings of the Cerman 4 Federated ..rore9 aac1 11attea ,. .... «. cut1tea: Stnes such as·Bavaria. · 111'11. Barrett, eoota: 11ra. Joba llaan· 




____ .. .. ~- ' .. 
THE EVENING APVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
Newfoundland Brewis 
was ~irst made { 
Forty-Five Years1 Ago, 
when the first cake of 
Harvey's No. 1 Brf ad 
~ 
WR..~ mnd,. In ~cwfoun1llantl, by ,the pr\'ll·n~ mnnuract11rcN. Isn't 
It n''1~<>unhlt- 10 .·u11l"P.$l' that durlni; that tlmt> lht mnnuCnt'lurcrs 
?l:n·,, k:irn t all that thrrc I,; to l..now atiout "Hurd T11ck"? 
1 lf )lilt "·:lllt li.ucl Brrnd thnt conl:iin~ .. rich. flak~·. w.•ll·b.ik,•d 
lult>rlor, 1!1•:!11~ uron ) our dealt'r 111pplylng you wllb 
• f 
Ha1·vey's No. 1 Bread 
SOME OF THE 37 VARIETIES ; 
3x Soda Biscuits Tip Top Soda Biscuits . 
Round Lunch Biscuits Lemon Cream Biscuits 
Squar<' Lunch Biscuits Coffee Biscuits 
Baby Lunch Bi~cuits Ro~'al Pilot Biscuits 
liH.re is no other just as good . 
>-:: 
) 
CO-OPERATION WITH REST OF 
EMPIRE IS FUTURE NECESSITY 
~ TORO:'\TI), ller. 13.-C:ln'\dll wli1 waa dlaap(IOlntm..at and wone lbn· 
ti: cl.> well lo rc:iftlrm ht'r llellrr l:i :he" out Canada onr the attltnil• of tho 
>€ grt'at organltall<>n or the IA'nl"lll' 01 Aifl'IC11ltuca1 [)l;op:trtmrnt ot thf' Urlt-
i-::: ;>;:illont Cor tr.,01111 out dllflculltc.l l~h Gon1nment ThP d!Aeu111on wu 1€ lhat Dir)' nria<' or no~ t'xist nn•I lur ~nm<'what animated. but th'll't' could 1 t€ tht rrrvt'nllon or blood11hed. d,'t'l:il""'t; •~ no poulhll' do11bt :l!I tn the atUtude j 
Hun. George P. Orab'lm, Minister c.: c.t Cnnad:i 1'1tll rf'Prd to thla quno• 
t-::: Naliwn>ll Md Canals lo tbe norulnlou tlon durtnar the IDMUns. SrieMl. 
rE GOvl rnmrnt, al a ccmplhncntary '>an- 11rlvnl<' confert111cn were bekl '"'-
t.: qu<'t !l'ndered him htM tut night. t•ee:i the Canoitlan l'ePftMDtaUftt ! 
t.;: by' thl1.Llbt'r:il1 or Ontuio, on hla re· llll~ uperta and tbOlf' fttrM••tllac I 
1'.:: tnra from Eurov-~ whtrc he SAt aa n Gl'ftt Britain. A flul ~­
L!.= liele1t11te from Canada. to the C'luncll WLl madf' wblcb I llltlleT9- to'~ a~ 
r;:: of th<' vaituc or Satlon11, and tbe ~ptable to the ~ .......... 
~_:: lrupl'rl11I aod Economic Confenacd llMQL Tbla '"11Jt W011Jd -~Ji 
~1ln En~l:\n~l.' beea a~ b)' ;~~·~~ 
ii: Sir JC'hn Olbtoon or HamlltoD, 01lL, tbe .. [I~~ 
~ 11reahled and was supportt'CI by t.'lne sanl waa 
ME ('.ibln.it mloh1lera and m1U11 repn. 
:: ~cntatlve Ll~ral1. •'-M >:~ I "Our friends In the l"nlted 1ta.• 
~..= 1 uo uot igncre the Leape ol MlUCiiail >EI lmt rather ae It wbeD It~ 
~.,: <nrlvant11«t>," Mid Mr. Onllam,; 
~ \tanccd the "1ltllD& ID" OD 
~ mlttl't' or repreaeatadft 
~ lht> llnlted Rtatea whoa Git 
~= . c1untlon waa uuder d 
-= 11•ortfr 11l that time exltl'llililil 
i-:: ' 'few that th4' worltf ~ 
~ for thP 1upp1'618loD or ophaD 
Ii: I not be 11uecr.st1ru1 untta baUecl 
i-;: tbr Vn1:•11' of iii;,tlo1ll. 
.€I 01,cuuln1: tht' re.ulta or the "OTt•r- eaq 
t€ I ~<'ll!I setlll'ment" Df!gotlntlon• nt tbo ·":t tollMeO ID ~ 
~1· 1mperl11l <'onrerttnctt, Mr. Ornb11m I aa aftJ' ll'OWll ~ bl tM .r::;:-
:: r.nicl !h:il C'a.natln could look ror an world." aalcl "lb'. Orabam. '"t Utal'· 1>111at-..-· ;aa1t1•'1 
F- lncrcn~ed ~lo\\ of tlealrable Rrill11lt nlly wall fnt'llnecl to C1oletl1 urn thst 1 tlne. taVJbt ~ ~ l 
A. HARVEY & 
i..:= cltlze>n! 10 thl!I ccuntr\' MXt ,.rnr. 111't' "ll'ould 11\c- botll an lnereuct and a rn4 promote YCMi If d191"4, Mrii~ 10 :.i "JOllr r;.;;;.,._l'!"~liii~ 
>-:: ( ontrar) to t?ln G"r.l'r:tl ~lew, ho ·llllld, Pt·nnonenrr. tr n ""ll't'tlon hod to be C'-&DOda or Untted Btatu, I>"' >Otar .CCQ91lla\ ocmdltknls et {' Ltd ~ Caond:i nbsort>rd n '"rrnu·r numll!tr 01 made bef'lll'f.'<'n tho t'll·o, C:.·m:iJa wu 1 hundredS of auccuarut old 1tudeiat.,; lleJn aad comfort. ._ q• "ti • o ·. .;: l'f'<>P~ from lhl' R;lll!lh lelu "ai·?I' m r.i.vor or the- lnrr":ul.' In Pl't'fl.'rt-nce a!M now per the ln~ernatloll'al Eum· t Independence, )'our O'aiD llcnne Wld \'llltGI a...-
"\; •' ~l .. bcc.:1u8" wht're Qovnument11 llM llkf'- ltulnit and ._'mploymellt Bureau for ·-otor car and all tbe otbv -• as 
:\JAXUFACTURERS. ..-.= u ltl111 Dominion-; 11ncl lmllrallc11111 ly 10 chOl!lt'•' an•I polltks nhln, per· l.ualneu CGl~s• In Which we bne tltlnsa of 1ucefflful buafDftl life tbut ~ }l'llr th:tD Ill\)' Of th(' Otuer 0'.'l'fSP!lll ' I ' ,.. ' ....... fcalldlUld. ~ 1-E r 1 · 1 1nnnl!nc~· mlitht not bl' rc~I. The~ 1,. accredited membuablP-All 10 ab:iut you occompllab 81 othera ba'nl done net .11 "'1.1 uc thur •. :tl arc that 11he '"Ill !lb!lorb dur ll« tbr. . Xemf'tl, • . • • • • • • • • • • • •• • 
=... · i.::: • t 1 no clc ubt th11t wherc\'l'r :i t1rl!? 111 al:t 1:1onthe. This 111 mor<' than CVC?D a by sra4uattn1 bere (I.Jet or 11ucceu· -- _ ":; i ••rcs<>nt )'Car n11 mnny :ia n::r wo v . . • . 
. r. f;i;. ;i: ;r. l:'J: ;r. ;r, ;r.I ;r. ;r."' ;J; ;:i.: ;r.l ;r,:l f:i; ;r. ;t ,;.l l;r.l f:J: t;t ;r. ;i: ,-C:. J.. f 111A Olht>r Doml'lhntt . impo'lt>cl on any nrlll'll' unp<lr!l'd b)' t llnlnralty can do for ) 'OU flnandall~·. rul atudenta recent!)' pla~ supplied 
.;i rn ;n "' u; •t• ... , .,. tt • '" ... til. Hi rn .,, ••• .. , rn ,. ~11 ;a i : J ,,. , . • .,.. (II t 9 11 1 .. ...,._ 1 1 1 .. r . a r n I\ .. er o\·cr111•n11 '"'II' n on11 ancl tbu t«X'lt 1~ onCl-tl'Dth lt>llll than In aa reference.) Severa 1nore largo '1llOUS\'1'1~ 1t£'fl'R~1'4l. would 11" rlv<'n i\ pt'f'fl'r<"n<:t? :11':' thi~ I fJrm1 have applied to ua already ror .\tltll'ff~ · · · · • • • • • • • • 
' a linlYeralt>' nnd onlv ona·bnlf thl' I "P'rom rl'port" thnt hnvP come t•• ! f P<'l a urf". would :iprly to mnrlil•u·r)" • Jltenograpbera. book-kf't'penJ an•I ~'l'J~t'"f1!~~~~~:1::~~~~~:3:'.l::l~:t n ·" '<lllcl :\Ir. l.>rab'lm, "thon,nndR ot oncl to mnnufartur~d i;ood11. for that roat of nttendhiit any other buslnes, 11a'nmen tor the X~w \"Hr. Come ~ ~ lt<'Oplci who le(t C-nna•l:i •lurln~ tl:c Is "•hat Canada 111 tlolnii: in li.•r pre· re lit Ke tlolng no tntJrf' ror you . f:nter and help us to 1up1>l>· the demand 1tnd 
~  .Jr-ft ~ Q Ji LE ~ ·~· , ..... nr '"'o tn find " mploymt-n• ' ff'r<'nrt-. " • TIU; l'XITJ.:T> Dl.:Sl:O.r:ss C'Ol.l .. E:OE win a brlitht ruu:tt for your11C?lf In a g- II r. ~H ~~ ht the United St::.tu are returnlnir: · R••fcrrln1t tr the rrobll':n !lf lmml-
·~ I ~ I In rhc nuu.cr or lm)l4.'rlo l prefer- 1;"rntlo1>, ;\Ir. Graltnm 14nhl thnt tho n. I. l'. D.\:\t'E . b M W dd d Hr. J. · Orchestra rtndered U.. • ...-., 
c..i •lit"<'. !\Ir. Ol'tl.ham '<lhl ft wn, th!' :hln;r (';1nndn, 111·111 ani.loui ror h• tl:at · 1 won r ' rs. 11 en an ~ ~ ~ --· __ _ _, _. , 011lnlon of thP C..:inndh\l\ dcles;:illnn ml!n and 'l&Olll<'n, nnd , c:hlldrtn. ti>'>. ('~l!ab:in . \\'la n tbu dance i;tarted 
1
. pleaalnit manner for wbloll 
~ 1 r11nt ~t:h cntHy lo the Empire 'bould ~:io~ld ?"'"ml' thtlr lrl'k towarfl tltiR The :innunl St, Strphl•:l'a Xh;ht I th~ 111ua! Cbrlllmas novelllea W1!1'e noted. Tbe supper wu aerM 
I bnv<i n sol t'rli;ht to say wbat II• O\\n ~reat ccnintry In orrler lbat lht'Y nci' dam." held by the B. J, l). J.:idlea In e\•ldcncc. hnt'y c:oloortd caJ>11 j lodle11 under tho dlroctloll of [Jf~ST K~ GLISH CRO\\"i\: ll U r.R01" uirllf policy woutJ be. It "'"" point· ool)· h'1 of ar8ltt:tnct> to Canml:i. h11t jAu:dllary 1:ist nlttht 'l\'11 n dccled I t r nckers, rattlua, l.'lc, were dlatrlbut· :a.rcKa,-, Prealdent. Oa UI• eft .. c1 r.u• that otb'lr civerttl'a'5 O<>m!111011" b· 1 th"' mAy aid thrm,.elvo' :\~•I I · • .. 11 .. .. .. ·. · · · ·' 11uct·rs1. thr ottendnnce h~ioit i ry rel \ .hltst ahowm11 or l:1nfcttl rain"tl I fll'1!t r,eneral holiday tbOh r.mhl mut"b more rcn .. '1 bl'" W ••"l'll'll hel:- Crl••ntls by taking 111h1101:igl! t•t I .1'i HJ.ACK IUO~ PlPE I !lie bin! ai;alnat hnpnrtatlon or min- < ur unocc.uple<I llpllt-rs and or t nl' Jl~O- I ~artte. PrO<'~tllngs wrrt> 01wnet1 v.-1111 t n th<' dlncrr!I making n ,·rr) pr,•tty I 2nothe1 danc:e which la ........ 
1
'1fact11tt-l good11 :1011 machlnrry chan \"lnlon11 thnt h:in~ bt>cn m:\flt• h~ lhl' n card p:irt~ In 1'·bld1 ll !:Jrgc mun- I rcent'. Siit·dal prl&eJI we1e w~ by prove equally DI enJo)'able U 
cnuld Canada. plaef'(l aa 11he wn!I hi n Pfi>plc <lf Canatfa for dl''"lo111h'nt~' l>cr ri:artlci1);)trd : tbl' rrti:l'a beln:;- Mi.,51'1 J."oler and Colt'. The Prince'" nlsht'n. 
poelUon where a lartt•' tr:idtt ~tw~n alco~ all llt:f!B. I I 
IC&aada and the l"nlled Rl:ltf" wna :llr Gr.ih11m aal•I. In conrlu•lo'l: · • ---· - · ="'.'""::"."'."""."".'':'~-::--::::.=::--=-=-=-=-:;--::=:=::=:--::===~·~ fOa.Dcl profttafllo. "I ·im n·oi·c anil more r:in,•lrret~. 
~ldnll on the Canadian Sotlo'lal hfttr nttcodlnit thr.11e conrrr<'n<'•'I\ ~.n•l j 
&t11'&1S Mr. Grabun said th:lt 1• the 111tllor. vdth tltt• m<>n Crom dltfAl'C'n: • 
~ .. llaa pabllc ~rdf'd ta th•· uioan- i•rta nr thci 1-;mplrl', Ill)' hr tin)·, ~loa: 
t or tllal enterprh1e fair truit- the tuturr. or !'rma•la 11111 In J• Int Cll· I 
aPDrOSlmatlllc tllat Rh'l'n ,., Ollt'l'llllon with tl\e othe r n '.lllo!l" In I 
OODCl8l'1h b)' tbelr 11h..ire holct· t11ls r,rcl\t natlonnl commnnwc.1ith 
-~ deftettt ol operation will 1i !.1!- 'lnd tMlr H r<'m;tb \":Ill '3cl1I 10 our I 
...,...., lf"a1'lnz an am"1mt tn bf' a1,.. 11tl't' n1rth: onr 11trt>n,;-th wilt l\11<1 10 
'1~1U~-~~1111Jii to Antenst and fiud chor~C"'. thrlr 11trcngth; and white, lndMtlu:il · i 
Aa IO tb• 8L Lawren('e w11ter-''ll!" h. It wl11 bt: th,. duty or <':lcn tu b.i11tl 
dnelopment and powC'r quelltlnn. •11e 11.£1.!lt up on n !ltr<.u;: nn<l ptrmnnen1 I 
Mlalakr Of Railway• and <'.nnalr; 111:1«• l•nal:i, It , .. Ill 111~0 h» tl:I' pr!vll -:-1p 01 jlle wu lnc!lnf!d tn tltl' Tlttw lhr\l Ill rr.C"h 10 Jrln In :h•1 gtr«ni;th!n\n~ anti 
the Unltl!d Rtalet' th• ~Cate nuthorlt~· dPveloplnp; or the "· holf' n>< lh•i l(rt•at-
1
1811 wl'll ns thr F~1Prnl ha•I ~mr~ltl~r. l'l'I JJO\!H•r .fllr p;o. 11 tl;l't worhl h:t!I t;\'t'r 
tn l!l\Y an•I in C':in-:ita tt:f' Pr<1,·lnr1al kn >wn. 
n11 u·c-11 :i,. the i.·1'11rr:ol h1ul ~ llvln11 ' , 1 
If t T hi .,,. .. •~n di putl'tl ' "Wl' b.nr our ch>m<'ltlr. ntf11lr, j, --~~----""'!'""!""'"""!'--~---------"'"!"-...,..,.-.. ..,-- n frt>111. s l w "7 .. -- · . 11 1 d t 
-= " - • - -:, • ·· - -. - - , he wl~he1l tn rolnt o~. t?la1 If C'".u111da "l .. rh "·II~ have to Ix> r.ohe n 'NI i-;::========================:11"•~ to ll('<'Omr. l"'f'&t tlm,. 111toultl nnt CCllrlf', ono 'IV" n11:At.ntt crlni;,: In th•; 
,. 
Furniture 
f 11r "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Laely 3' 
Chamoer" :ind .tlso for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir rr any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real homP. bc:iutiful. 
\Vho!e Suitei, or l>ingle o!eces for a11y 
rov:n sold. Expert ad•1ice, si.;ggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
!f you're huymg Furniture for t.,e l'lew 
Year, cal! 1)0 us for t!1e ri~ht goods at the 
righ r :>rice:." 
U. S. Picture & Porttait Co. 
Water Street,. St. Johr.'s 
;ci ;;; - · • -. I 
hi' 11r~nt In :irt'Pntun ~ dUflru!ll"P. &u!m':>n of crl'3: Prt•bl"111"· \\ e. h:l\ • I nut In mt'r;;lr.t:: •hqn;rf'rment., Into n t'tlmt• thru t~ ~ar " 81• our ll()'lltlou , t lrl• of <:O--OP"l'ftllon. IC not ldral, 111 •1wrm113r:iblo to lh.•t 
1
11 
<>f 111y Eum~au t<>w111y. ao1I ·lnyon'I 
fOt'"'(' IJ. f'RITH'll.F.O \\l•O hU tMlVl'llf'd t .'tr( 'tlllCl'0 lh•! 
In torthl'r rcfPrenN'. ta lbl' work 01 lflt Ill CR\Htro11b ! tnllllt contt' b'l<;k t • 
I thl' Lt·l\~0" or =--11t1on11 ~Ir. Grnh!\m Canada than!•'nq l'rO\ :d•nce t lll\I !lP Miid "Tl is true that rvt>n. thl' pr<""• c.r •ho ha• n ch.• t1c:11 le. li\'(l t.ero." 
'
1 of C"11nods c rltlc:IU'd the Council of 
:: the i...~ue c-t ~'\llona ve ry •cv,.r<'ll' 'n''''''''''''' ... ' '' .. '"'' ... '"' i ~~r t~:t d7;~!.::~~t;h11~hlu "~::tm:~ I! Mc Mu-rd o's ~ 
' (Wl'f'n IUllJ an•l t:r<'f'CI'. Th• Vllg\11'. ~ ~ I throui:h ltA Councll. ml1ht han t>t'en ~ I 
1 ju1tlfll'd In :t.iinmlnt: •UP· rlor 1111· j ~ • ' 
thorltr, nnd peral111111.1 In Ordl'rlng ii! • • ' 
1t>otb Waly and ON"'ce to 11<> ~l'rt.Aln ~ c RE o · ~ 
chlnl(I. lt ls pOtl•lble that mhrht " I 
1 ba.,.e lmmrrtallil'd thP J.A'Rlflll', :ma. ~ ' 
on the· othl'r ha nd. It mhtht hnve> pro· ' 
!duccd 1crlon1 r esult!! nnd ••\•e n WI\?'. Couah cure ~ 
Tb'l Counrll of tbe TAag\lf of .'.l'ntlonot i!t I 
I . .,all big enou11h lo aubtnl'rC" lt,fllf ~ : f aod a ubmlt to serious crltlrlgm In I s ~ 
order that the r.bJtct In Vlt'W ml!lM tops I I.,,. 1ttalne•l- th11l or l>f"Vt'Dlfnc blood- i ~ 
• i.hrtl. Jt requlr-td lfl'l'ater 11trrn&th to I 1 
I - I ta1'e • this ro11t1on • than won Id h";:e I , 
been required to auomP thf '>lltttr. In f c h I ~ 
, Ollfl Ql:ll" lbn l'Od WU 8Chl.PYO<I enn ~ oug tng $ 
If tbtt Lt;atfll• wa'I not rlorlfll'd. lo ~ 1 
\ the c.thn, tll'e ~fl mlaht ha\°C l:Hn I ~ 
'·1;lorltltd And tbe end not aellhm1d." 3 5 B tW ' i Mr. Graham detailed the cattl'l ell\• c a II 8 s 
bar&., dlscuaalo"' befott. tile F...;ono· l 1
mlc Coatereace. "'I bad no·bttftaUon." J · J 
be •Id "ID tetHDC" Ute Caint°en·r.no u tci<' • .. .....,_ 'I L"t~t th~ Ylew or .th41 r,-nadlan ,...,, .. .,_ 9 ti~.; .... I r:."· r'l::..·: 1 wu that tMlr aff'('f!m.at arrfTtd at ~ •• llQlllli ~ UI ' I 
L:::::::=======:::::::;::::::::.l.l·wu not bflna """'"' aad·th:at t11en " 
I t 
• Rehin1 every Superior Chevrolet built are the immense resources-fins!lrid, 
sojentific, and industrial-of General Motors. 
To tht Chc\'rOlct owner this means a trust in his \'ehicle that is foun;!ed on 
somcthior. l'lroac!er than mere mechanical goodne::s or proven dependability. 
Knowing that an !l~emblage or scientific. and cngineorin& talent unap· 
proachcj by 11ny other automotive organization has planned his car-has 
test!!1 its <'J1p11bilities and placed on it an orricial stamp of appro\·al-the 
Chevrolet owner conceives a now respect for the machine that carries him 
unf:!lteringly over every sort or road and In every sort of wealth. 
For w;th !he nnuaually _moderate price he paid for his Cllr be has boup1 more 
th11n wheels, axles, engine - more than steel, wood, paiAt and leather. 
He lu1s purcha~d a background that com~riaes the billion dollars ot 
authorized capital or General Motors the sepft:es of what Is probably tho 
larztsr commercial research laboratory in the world.!...the pled1r.I respon-
s!bilitv or the world's leading builder and marketer of petrol-driven vo!ticlcs. 
Send 11~ your name and address aad we will mail you a catalog of this 





IhSUtt With the 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. 
~v. Canon Cartwright 
l>ies In Edinburgtt ~:IA.· w-
... There are many In lbl1 clty wbo 
'Will hear 'With sorrow ot the 11aulng 
or the Rov. Canon Cartwrl1ht nt 
Edinburgh on Tueaday, December 
4th. at tbe a1e or alxt.y. Althou1b 
eJgbteeu years havo passed s ince tbe 
Rector o( tbe Anglican Cathedral and 
Sob-Dean. left our shorea, h la at.rong 
peraonallty, apleodld physique nnd 
warm sympathy left an lmprel!llon 
that remaJna In the heart.a und mcm-
orlea or b l.II parlebJonera, and oC all 
who were prh1leged to meet him. 
At Ibo tJme oC tho Canon's death 
jle was Vlce-Pntldent of lhe Theo· 
logical . College of tho Eplecopat 
Chureb of Scotland. at Edinburgh. 
He came to ?i;ewroundland In 1S..Cl9. 
aa Rector, retaJolng tho betletlco for 
six years when be left Cor Engllllld. 
Canon Cartwright w1u1 a near k,lnsotll.D 
or the Ct!ltbrnted nevltator &nd Em· 
plre builder who1e name nnd fame 111 
plre builder whose name and rare are 
perpetUAled In Labrador. 
A Bootleggers' 1fown 
ls St. John1s 
OBITUARY 
ns.· .JOHN FOX. _! 
Yesterday at 11 a.in., Mra. John 
Fox, 111re o( Air. Jolm F. l!"ox. pnaaed 
out of life aner a Tery brier tlloes1. 
The deceased lady waa enjoying her 
01ua1 good health u.ntll Saturda'/ last, 
when, at breawfut she became IWl-
denly Ill. ~JOOJcal aid W1l8 Immedi-
ately aummooed. a nd It waa aooo 1een 
t hat Mrs. Fox had been stricken with 
parlllY11ls. ~ho was removed to the 
General Hospital later In the day, 
where nil tha t the klncll'/ mlnl1t.ra-
tlona of Doctors Keegan and her ton 
Charle$, Ballsled by the ounilog ataff 
wns done to stay the hind of the 
Grim Reaper: but He who wlUa all 
things woll bad sent forth the flat. 
rtnd so yesterday 'Dorning at tbe hour 
named above, the soul of this lo'rinl 
mother and wile. u i.acy friend aoJ 1 \.llllrltnble neigh~":, ,.-eot forth to 
;otn tbo lovl\CI onc11 gone befon. 
1'he·decea.aed leaves to mourn ti.et: 
ltlld 10011. n hu111.11ll1d, t wo sons, Mr. 
•. J. Fox. M.H ,\ . r od Dr. Charlu 
Pox. t11·0 dnur;hten, !\Ora. A. H. Slotm11, 
aud Mrs. Dc>na!d Cnrter. u well aa 
rour slat.era a nd a large circle of 
\\'lthln the p:ist ten d~11 tllls city friends. The funeral takes place 
bu demonsu-at\.'d tboroghl~ It s pluc:? on Frid!!)' ut !!.30 p.m. from her late 
lo the IUD :\8 " bootlt'ggini; C"nlrc. 1 !'!lill'DCC, 1t GO\\ er StrccL 
lncludlnit n s'tlpment or 400 cnscs ->f T M' t:\Cnln-: .\d\CtC'.ilffl o.xtende lt:o 
"'hl11key to nrrlve by the S.S. Ayrd11le !'tn•·f'ro ~)·mp;ithy to Mr. Fox 1md fa.m-
in a da)· or two. In. the p-0rlod mention· l!y In t' cir srcn o.od sudden bereave· . Thi' Gordon T . Tlbbo. !4 da'/I from Tf•t 'tfllii* lD 
erl, upwards or 1:-100 C!llll'S or wblskc)' ll'ent. OPorto, gait 1adeo. to T lbbo and Sou DIMealilee 
have arrived In SL J ohn'a for LrlU'I· Grand Bank, arrived at Burin yeattr• ~'= .:" frl'fa•- el ...... ~1ta -- .~ RhlpmenL \'catnd:iy the steamer Crim' Oc:ith r :ll llp:lTNh not, hl~h dn)'. ..... - '--# ·-Ceuta discharged her car;;o or 40•.IO or 10"·· rich o r vo:>r: bas :i:;uln "lslt- lrtal, ~J!t Pr. lfuan. Cbrlltmu ID tlae AretlO ~ ~,--ct.lea at Cashin&. Co'1 r~m)es. Tb" rd our lltllc settlement (Riverhead The se. Ea\rl ot De von, Capt. l'art<r, - c:all lllOM Of Ocnn••oder.,..,,. of tile Tblli landing oC the booU! 11ttrnc!tM u lari:~ Sl. Mu.·1'1) ond uken Crom us one C\f r1 _ .. t h ,. 1 • h -'In spite or the untold banlabip .. Unlt.d Statea N&YJ' wbo wben win: pa- prodlledoa ar v..... rom t e .-orth ast n.g l. 1 bl I c.. ' ' 1 ..... orowd of onloo'<ers. The gntherln:; our mol!t oo'ovcd and respected rest- ___ d.io ;<"rll, and alm~t lnc:alcu a • 1 t l'rtnc nnr tll& i'!Ortb Pole, W'&I able.to pnctleallJ Ol\I t!1auaad 1 per 
of thirst)" 11nlr!ts ~cnmr &O "rc,1t. dAnt~ 111 •ht' "'' tllon of Alfred Daly, Th p I r "' 10 ·o I 1rla!11 thet ph)'tlldal enduraace hae to nronde hl1 part'/ wttll man'/ of tlle !da'/ Tiie ~ortbcUfte tatenll&e at 
•• n • a "'' , . . e s.s. roapero e.t r 080 Ct .~ I ,. ' 
thaL the services oc the police hnJ t:> r.1<. • (;1mll!arly known ns Alt. • 1 th I bu.n ukrd to l>rar, lo Arrtlt exp•or · 1euooablf thlnp that uauau., accom Orand F911s ·h .. Ye aboUt compWed i _,. am. i;o ng nor . ' ·' 1• f hod t' 1 · ••• _ • ..._ , llr: be r qlallloned In o rder thct the Dec1 a• eil, who '~ru! In his foTIY·•:xth n ... on, :crl' :ire .:w men "' o n'> rany Yulclldr, a ll hough there wa• 
1 
the t:rtctlon of tbe bouatn1 for a -~ • 
preclows c&rgo m':;ht be plac:!d s:ifcly year , had ticcn In f11llln0 health for The 1.11. Portia. 111 11111 Ill Oa)' o r h:i.ve dealr~ to return. again :and a;;am. ! no auch re1t•I l taalln1t a11 th!~ for new one hundred aJl.I! twont1 tOA 1~1'0,_1. wen llOl 
in lltOr~e. the p~sl two ) ' f RMI. but devotion to Islands. loadlng herring. I lo the de!lol:atc regions of Ice :and y.:; C!'t't lY. anl\Ul"r Arctic cX!'lore r, when mlll. now n"urln~ compleUon 11l rhe , .. to make H1 UIG! .... iij 
l:h, r.tmlly or whom t' ·ere are e ight __ moru lco, when on~ th.-:y hn·ie I.Cl Chrletmns ft>und him with an almost , '170rka ar tbl' msk~ni In •:01lan1I. the natu~ or tile .... .
< h.ldr. n. :h cl~cst fourteen ye11r11 and The 1 s. Sa.blc I. lciu,·es Hn!lr.1x to· tht• coll c.! tb~ :io"u re:;lona, llndlng empty t ardt'r. An Item In hi~ dlan-: Thle mlll w11l 1ncrl'a1c the Oran•I ; pla1111 a re nm~~ Express Due at 8 p.m. the )'Ot.D"l'8t one yc:ir old. kept him d d 1 d h ~1 d ·lllr,•!n o. i.ll .tngc nod 11lm0Mt un"•:· of De<:flmbcr ":?nd 1ay1-"By A rrent •Fall• upnclty to tbPe hundred j auure U.Olr compJli& 
.. ay, an 11 ue trc .. on :iy. I b f 1 1 d -• • - ' I 11 _. ~ nt '~orlt When he shou!d be 11eektni; _ c:ount11 .c 1'" Dill on a n nttra,. ... oo. f' tfOrt I " 'Ill< nblc to eav~ an ounce of '"''°'Y tons per dny and the Hum- eratlon1 "".I •• Ye•-
The locomlns express Ill due In the 3 rcmcdv I\• the Ji osp!t.o.l. Ile dread Tl R 11 .• 11 I So grea: f'I l11c 1<tore or h11:!11u p.. r- bre11'! nod lwt> clU'lC('S or butter for bt>rmoulh devetop:nent 111 lnteodr.I ment to a Jar .. o~ city t 8 Sh b I 1 , • 10 s.11. osn nu s:i 11 to-morrow , t I · 
a p.m. e r nga a ar;;e ed 11c<'lns those beloved llltle 001>11 afternoon. 1 ~on•ra.nce and c;ctcrmln:tllon lngT:i t• l ChrltttmR!I. J 111>nll the refore mllk:! a 1_...,...., __ ...,,......:=-------------~~'!! mUI and the following paueo~ers :- h\ll\gry or naked. but now be h'ls I -- , In the minds o: tho-1e who find n ,.,.~ vli::oroua attl'mpt to abs tain Crom cnt· f Se • 
L. Bl&hop. c. Rose. E. H. ll lsccx:k. rone and leCL them forcver - trulv Tl Am • h •t or lllllllf.\Ctlon 11\ thf' drC'Jry, ~.iap:n:; Int: fl h"forr thC'n" 38 Years 0 l'Vlre E. Qui s d l! ,. h M " • · ~ c ricnn ec ooner T . . . • , , • 
on. . an rs. ntc er, rs. l .f'I! Is l111rd f.>r mol t or us. But OOd's Xlc.hoh1Ln arrived at Chnoncl ''e~tt •. I.-)· w •• 'll "!I ot t.1c f11 r North. t nt cv, n B II C\'Cll a n l'n:ply lartll•r nnd " 
J . Roach and dantthter. M. IJ'!gro\v, 1 ol • '~"Ill bti done. Left to mourn a 1d • : , • w.th. the ''cry b.1rr11• nrceoM.tlu or llf.i th.,rmometer registering 60 below ic· A. w. Sbano, supulotendcnt 1 r 
l. Jones, S. KJng, F. White, n. Coo;l- 1 > •r trorn Bueilspnrt, bound 1° Cur.In~ only , they cnn cx1ct a v"t amount al · 
er, d · eeman, S JDU, • ·,wife and ell!hl children, threo elstt:-:, o--- lot Jo» 11 m onlf lhefr del!Olate a urrour.d t. r<-tlc c;rplorcr'x fun at Chrlstma,. North Sydney, to-d~.r observe• the H' Fr R. H , S Os dc\'OLro bu band a nd rather, are :it"' ilh 11 p:irl general c.irgo. ro were «'llURlly powe'rleas to spoil nn the Xewfoundlund m I 11erv.cc Ill 
Thrrl' WM• two 
Police Court tbla ma~Jq 
.;.., drunk W'U relllll;ll mon ' L. Sm.Ith. K. mltb. mourn 11. lOTing ond beloved bro~Mr. · ln.(1. 110 much IO. lhnt when <'h-;ls~·: when nr. Kane. tile American 11clent111l 38th unnlveraary or hh1 cntrao t1ce ln-
--o- Amen AT THE CROSDIE: - Alfred Flat:i, 111~.t1f1n<l 11 them for away rrom l'1Ylll and his llrtle band selebraled on<> l 'o the Strl'lco 1\11 n youth. r.nd fined no.oo. 
Ft>ltham. En1t .. Aetor L.a\•rle, Sco.l.i11••. ::1otloo ~mlc.1 ll?:ar (J'ltn<•HCI, t'1us {'hr!,,tma'I EYe In the Arctic clrcll' by b 
1 
, . .. s d 
J D 0!111 tt ... ba • , • 1 ~Ir. Sbano hns ecn o ., ort • Y ne7 l , , a , na D:L 1wl.b r.11 lhC' W6t llDd 81'1r .l lhcl ,hf' a. dramatic pl'rfoTmance. On lhl11 OC• " f h , , .. I I seventeen years In cM1rge o t e- ·'""'" I (mvlrooment will al'ow. crt.'llon the onden1111t100 wns so ucee· f di d oat olflcc nt lht' terit Ex-Crown Prince To Fly So s:lit Dr. Frl~tJorc X1neen, 1· l: 111.-c U111t they c:ou~tl hardly 11ec th«' :;:us.a.o Ill: tong boldtng- or this po- H'd d ~ •·  I •world tamQUll An:t.c uplorer , '! ~ lent· O"r fnrmcr11 who wa.ked In II cloud or 9ltlon nol"'llhata.ndln;t the strenu· I es an ..-ars~~ 
Fndtrirlr 1'11W• BQ• B•• t'lh. l~t. 1n-tllor and hi.maQltr.rlnn, m '\ '·o.ror. I oui polltlct of Xcwfoundland 18 l vi- _ 
HI' ... B..a~ la SdtooL 1 brl•C rbst to Th" Stnnd11rd. ou b: ln:; Any cxtrn veh!'mence or llPl'e<:b wll'l I dencc or faithful nod emclent acr-~ ••dnt ..... abt 
_ • :::kt1: to tt ll wh.1l Chrl11tm3S Day. 'A'lll l'f•!'omuanll'd hy volume'! of smok •. 1, Ice, \\'hl:c 811 n cltl&eo or Xorth Syd-' Croll., Wiidt• a ... Pes, J1utf1i; 
BllBUN, Dec. ll-Th~ Conner like 1 m'>'l:; tM UI mlt:.ble lte-t.dds Their hands t1l l'nml'c\ nnd whrn 1lJl ,,,._ I noy, be 11 highly esteemed. T!w Bear: WNHI ... Lra Dlli. 
Prlaeo baa enrolled tn t'•e c~ .:•e Xor >h Po•~. • lted r~tor took otr bis coat. 11 ~cwfoundliind malls that pu11 th• •1 j ' Bw.. 
.._I al Bralau. He bu 1 "Thrrc I" on' thing aboull ('hrlst· et rt1mPd like a llfl!h or J>OlRIO"ll I !\Ir. Sbano and bis staff ot •hoes kn• Brau, Coppa' Leli ... 
Ca tnnv plane and pl&llll 10 mu In t· e t. rNlc rcigtons.'' he ~on- Ot & lat-:r C'brfetmns Or. Knnc re· · have tht lr bands full giving t~em Rope a•d Old JI• ..... 
e &W&J'....,,. bolll'll at bJa "tal-1 linucd, "lhlll would opp 111 pei'IUJlll t 'l C'O"•ls how. whllo wa'klnit, hi'! beard I prompt dn pittc.h. Pnrtlcularly ho:ivr Blg•est •mn P"9o 
Oel9 II)' llJlq Oftl' the country. all t ru~ llWtl"ll of and dwl'llt>ra In lhe " "" m1" 111"h" IM>l'aml' one !Wiid mnM mnlla that nre l>eln,; handled Just now. FOR l.lLBa 
... lb' • ll'O'IP of admirers n ow norU1·l11nds, 1tnd that ,, that ll I!, al· Of IM. onit when hi' ln:trlvert('ntlv Pill I -~. !). llcra1u uot smES .lSERICJ.1' SOLE 
clftr bla natl• and ahnwer•d It with ways "11e:i•on11l>l t." ut lfnst ne rnr l'lll hl11 ton~uC' It froxe to hl.11 1111~ LEA.TUEL 
Oowua. In thankln1t them. Frt·.l· :i!t th" tracl!tlon~l "whflt wprlll" :s J,!00 t'EET BLACK, Ul'l'f.R 
mek Wiihelm announctit hh• de h1!on cor.c r.ml. "'hlle the C:h rl1<1m111 c.lln· PER.SQNAL Furness Boat . LEATHER. 
•• ::1111•1111mnem to learn to n1. He aa:d he al WJ)'S n()r. too. 111 .. Ume wt:cn aa lrhll8, lrt- Sachem Amves Larp Qa•tJtr •• CB.Ul'S .un 
1 wanted to 10 op durln« tho wor. but bu!atlons ud lltfe-rencea nre forgot· AXt:HOJUL 
TM Baatl ntnr h::d oppnrtunlty. j tf'n In tho ri:.r:.nkh1g ot the cu:itomarr • 'r. w. J . Carew. Private 8 t Tlie • e. Sachem arrived from Liver- A•d AU )[ .. di ti Wiii' l•nU... 11e14 a - __ ._I ant-·•nmeRt I meal, w,hlc'. whll~ lackJog the? lustre. ec.re • pool shortly berore 8 a.m. to-dll1. and 
••• , •-" ...... 'A I nr~· to t he PTlme Minister nrrlve() by 
ID Uta SdaODI Room of tlle Church cxcltemc:nt and luxury ot the? f'1n-1t th. S:i.chtm thlt1 morning. salls Saturday for H"11fax. Tilt' Col· NORTH llEllCIN fDD 
Jut eftlllq, I Stormy un Line r.hlcb the people or Montreal, for Jn- lowtnr pasacngera dl8Clllbarked at A A ~ 
Tbe procramme COJllllted of • ft'eatkr C'on4Jt.lee1 Fair O• lltnnce, ell down to, )'Cl J)Ollta::as " Mr. Thomns Coacly, wife and child. St. John's: nmE i IETAL COIP.l~Y. 
Full Cargo For Kyle 
LaidTollelit 
piano aolo b'/ Allee Butt, duel b'/ W~t dlaUoct cb:irm and cratlflcaUoo of Ila l c11ve ror New York by the s.a. Hoiui- W, J . Caro•·, Capt. B. C. Coates, 1'1r. Watu Street West (!fnt Deer J&tW 
Tbe ruaeral or tbe late John P. , Ruby a.nd Plllna Field, trfo by Eltrlde • Coaat. own. I 11od to·morro,v. Mr. Cot1dy wllt re- W, 0. Cockral\I, Mr. Henry. Mr. A. F. Bleeale ltlfto) 
Jloalller took place Y01terda7 atter· , Davis, Olive Fleld •nd Mabl'I Squlre11, I Jtt ad ,\111ld fbcU'I. turn by the next bo:it ,..hlle his wife Laurie, Capt. H. , R. Oake, Mrt1. F. Yo". _ ----------
DOOD aDd wu veey largely attended recitations f>J M:arg'\lerlte Baue anti i t Is stormy a lon!: the railway llnu "\\'hen the ship's P:llh 111 atoppe1l will l!pl'Dd tbe vlntor wllb frleodl 111 Orum, M18t1 J . I. Orum, Ml1111 R. V. 
- public exprualon or the ntttm Jea.n Bro.-n, exercises and chor use11 to-day, the snowfa ll being eomewhnt by the'· fathom-thick Ice. New York. Orum. Mr. A. Plain , T . J . Robfortson, PELLY'S BRICK In Whtcb. he WU generally held. War by the girls and boya. A feature of beavlor than In I.he city w1tb hlghf'r .\Jiii w1nte r'1 white cover ing h1 I r~ - M.r. H. A. A. Rose, lld.t'I. Ro91. MIAS E. 
Vetera. formed a ruard or honor,: the prognmme wu tho prese.ntatlon ! v1lnda. The stoTll\ doa not. however, 11prrad: . When we're quite given upf Mr. Jaeob 8 bop, who has been 10 Rou, ~lallter H. w. Rosa. r.i1111ter, E. 
and tbe O. W. V. A. was al.llO or white ,;trl.d by the cblldren. who , extend \Veal of Clarenvllle. and to tho powe r or Ule stream- - Fogo Dlatrlc superintending the ROH, Mlllll 1. Shea. W• are lnet&lllDI snacblne/., tll.'t 
wort.hll'f r epresented In the I.Ong pro- otfereod their ml1111lon11ry collect loo In tbere It la no~ such a11 to Inte rfe re h, ll11 then thnt so often of bome we ' 'c:onstr~Uoo or n cana l thero et _ wlll Improve the qu1llt1 or what '" 
ceulon tba t folk>wcd their late com-: llUll' white bags, which were placeJ ser louslr With t11e run?log of t rains. must ~renm." I ed lO lhe city a few days ago·~ . :C':d now conaldered. b'/ practical con· 
rade to hla lut restloc place, and on a Ch rlaunaa Tree, the wblle tbey, T he expreu Is expected to arrh•e n l 1 Tbeae lines which embody t.J'le spirit Chrlatmu. Govenunent Ships tracton, 81 far superior to an'/ Im· 
•blch Included hi• hlte oo-workeni 1 •ung . a pretty c horus. The cooclud- 9 o'clock !or Arctic explorers, were printed In ~·- ported Stock Brick. we can ablp a 
and tellow-jou;roalf11ta and waa re- log Item wM a cantata heralding the I the "FramJna." one Cbrl1tmae Oa)'. Argyle no report. luvlog AT1tenll.a.. car-load of l ,OOO rtsb.t from our 
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